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Horse:

Signalm€nt:

Miooship:

Exrnined at:

9m February, 2021

VETFAINARYBE. SPBT

Caravaggio x Count the Dots'19

Grey yearling colt

98s100012167968

Bam B, Inglis Sales Complor, Wmwick Farrn, NSIV, 2170

Brands; Left shouldor = Jockey c@ or'or thre€ conjoined diamonds
Right shoulder = 40 over 9

At the requ€st ofMl Scott Darby as agolrt for Darby Racing, a veterinry enrnination of the
above horse was undertaksr at ttre Inglis Salos Complex, Warwiok Farrr, New South Wales

on the gfrFebrutry, 2021.

Clfuical Exanination

The otinioal oomination included hert ophthalmio eye examindion, tEeth er<arninatioa, limb
flexioa and joint palp*ioa which were normal. The exarnination also included a review ofthe
radiographs for the above horse provided in the repository and a reviow of a video endosoopy

examination performod on the horse. The horse was offimined at rest and at the walk, There

was no evid€nce ofprwious abdominal surg€try, infection or disgase, lamenoss, lardnitis or
ataxia. There were two desceoded testioles palpable in the scrotum.

In my opinion, at this time, the Caravaggio x Cormt ths Dots '19 presented as suitable for
purchase as a racehorse as car be determined from the ep<amindion performed as desoribed.

Cravaggio x Count the Dots '19 is suitable for public syndioation and mortality insurance.

I confirm that I do not hove any ourr€nt or intended future financial or other interest in fho

above msrtioned horse, the proposed syndication or Darby Raoing and this leter may be

relied u@n by prospeotive inveslors who invest in the horse.

this catilicate &e! be€o Frparcd fo, irclosidr itrttre dhclcfl]I€ stateme* issued ty ihe $ndieiie ana * thE tiors of exetmmo
cxr b. relied upon as a true dooumetrt. the issuiry 

"etecitl8ia! 
b8s tro fr&cial 6 ofter irier€st i! the Sydicaie or rlo[as

rsised t y thc Sltdicate, Ito olarEin nion vas p€(ll)fid usiag EVA gddelin€s.

'Dr John Peatfield BVSc


